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BEDcrumnbs are better than pastry inj

'Oaiugcooantpotato, appie and lemnon
>Uudings. Strew crumbs over the disb to the
0SUai deptb of crust, pour in the pudding and
8tI!tw another layer of crumbs over the top,
then baite.

BEtOWN BREAD.-.SiIt tWo quarts of corn-
r1ata and Put it to soak in warm buttermilk
'ver night. In the morning add a pint of mo-
lasses, two and a-haif pints of rye-meai, sait,
and buttermik sufficient to moisten the whole:-
add soda to neutralize the acid of the butter-
Inlîk Mix thoroughîy. Bake three bours in
a lu0derate oven. If the bard crust formed

,)V', te !oaf is objected to, steam four or five
Ilours. Sour milknlay be used instead of but-
tti 11 . If sweet miik or water is used, instead
'Ifthe Other two liquids, baking powder must

sifted with the rye meal.
BKDAPPLE PUDDING. - One quart

(Uthree large teaspoonfuis baking powder,
oue*haif teaspoonful sait mixed weli together.
Add ()ne large tablespoonful butter and enough
Sweet murk to maire a soft dough. Roll out

intO haif.inch pieces. Peel and quarter somne
g00d tart apples. Put each quarter on a square
<f dough, sprinirie over it sugar and press the
ediees firmiy together. Place in a deep pan,

SpikeOver sugar and a littie cinnamon, and
Put a bit of butter on each. Fi the pan with
Water (boiling) just leaving top of dumpiings
riCvered. Serve with sweetened cream or

.bard sauce.

e FJI.TFIIL CA USE OF INSANIT]'.

h a 1 question that from trne to tirne is, dis-

,,"e nscienjfi b ju ais, and 'tvhen one secs the
JÇ1mb ok o n, listless and prema-

ti15 lY oid W1ro o very comrnunity. one is
Th Q st forced 0e the race is deteriorating.

vuCauses lea. g te is decline -iiin anbood are
wo'uand ong tbhemmay becrnentioned over-of k àentai strain, loss of sieep, over indulgence8t PPetites, and excesses oi varirsus kinds, ail lead-

9i tO shattered nerves, loss of jtal forces and

Peaue cay, and often to inanity. To althlu Uffedng,. Dr. Wiliiarns Pink, Pilîs corne as
tahb'r4Tey build up shattered nerves, enrichU! bood stimulate the brain, and reinforce the

: 1btAse system. AIl who are suffering frorn agy
teCauses that break down and enfeeble the sys-SOcid use ths iladwl n teabenepus ad il innted

?jÉ speedy restorative. Dr. Williams' Pink
r l sod by aIl dealers, or will be sent, post paid,
eciPt of IIice5 et a box-by addressing

Dr-Wiliam Meicie C., rocvileOnt.

DATE BREAD.-To each pint of very light
wheat flour sponge add a lével tabiespoonful
of sait, two Leaping tabiespoonfuls brown
sugar, and entire wheat four sufficient for a
batter as stiff as can be stirred with a stout
wooden spoon ; next stir in two rounded cup-
fuis of dates, havýing first washed, dried and
stoned them.

Brimf t
of coedence in it-the manu-
facturers of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. It's a faith
that means business, too-it's
backed up by money. This
is what they offer: $500 re-
ward for a case of Catarrh
NhiCh they cannot cure. They

mean it. They're willing to
take the risk-they know their
medicine. By its mild, sooth-
ing, cleansing and healing
properties, it produces per-
fect and permnanent cures of
the worst cases of chronic Ca.
tavrh in the Head. It's doing
it every day where everything
else hasfailed. No matter
how bad your case, or of how
long standing, you can be
cured. You're sure of that-
or of $5oo. You can't have
both, but you'l have one-or
the other.

Confeberatton 111Ltfe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER FOUR MILLION DO.LLARS.
INCOME THREE-QUARTERS 0F A MILLION.

OVER $19,000,000O USINESS -IN FORCE,'
C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

Actuary. 1 Managing Diretor.

Stere shows i. the most magnificent iloweant vinai uhvto
tthe for the house or gardlea o tl Ise ,hbiia vr a

in the year. ln the house it cas b. trained I al around a wndowý
and ws iibe a sold wreath of blooma both sumoter, and wuter. In
the garden is charmng beau y surpasses everytlti g. Flowers.
intense scarlet. tipped with yeilow the n ost brilliant and strlking
coruinatton. and borne by thse thousand. exch flower keeping per.
fect uver a monlh before fading. t s of the tas est Culture, and
sure ta thrlve for any one with ardinary tare. Its great beauty and
nos'eliy attract every eye. Supply hsîired, order at once. PRCfp
ofstrong plants. ofthe rue varicty. by mail. poot-pasi, guarantetti
to arrive in good order, 25 conte each. To oery ted., awu 'viii add
anothe «at .niR ovity fre.

THE CREAT SPIDER LiLYf.!hc omecst
bloorn soan after It la potted. sendlng up great apikes of lovely, large
pure white bioseoma0f esquisite firagrance and unsurpsd btaaty.
It is ont of tht oddtst, sweetest and loveist tfowerà gow.
Large bulbe which wii aoon bloom, 40 contae aeh. thrte for

N - 51.0 posr paîi or for do cents e wwiiatend àfanaia Vin«,
Spider Lilyj a Superb 8oedv Novity and Catoieeue.

SERDOI, BULBO Extra Cholcol,
Dy MalLi 'outpud.

12 Extra choîce mîxed diadiolus, flowerîng bulbe., 26c.
5 New Double Pearl Tuberasea '< "' 25C.

MAN& 'TI ViE, 5 Grand Liliea, 6 aorta, includi 7g Auratwrn, 60c.

8PECIAL OF R The aboce liberai offera are madtitrodceou 5pktr lor Se .W il ediffUret-i,,ee
à thlsg affereti for on/y 5$2.00 - Manettia, Spider Lily, Gladiolus. Tuberoata. Lilies. 1 uls S. eds, etc.

o LOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS, BULBIS AND PLANTS, la the fiSst CanadianU R CATALOGUE wS ««lssued. 88 paires. hundretis of e n e g tor osle 20CoETSWhicfheay
t f0velt1iein rs adV In. This e=eladegn.! ant ntoraph2d CErSWt offa er h

feuleiram flest a-der, ar If yen order auyhing hreoffereti a!tdaak Or aC sig.l iib etF E. Atidress

M*5SiUii ths Paer.THE STEELE 5103 CG0.1 LTDS, ToORONTf.VIf ý
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GLASS
For TRÂNSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., ln New and Beautiful

Designs. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1/4 in. and 7/8 ln. thiekness.

,%,',PRING 0F i8g)i.*

- At once the largest and
mst attractive display of

Walpaprswe have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers
in beautiful designs, at ail prices from i8c. Combined
effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent
stock of Japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,
French and English Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains
in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIOTT & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

AREVELATION AND A REVOLIJTION
Bv THAT EMINENT SCIENCE WRITER AND CHRISTIAN rt SOLARt,

A. WILFORD HALL., Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Without Medlcine-Greatest Discovery of the Âge 1

WHAT DO YOU THINK 0F IT?

FIRST STATEMNT.-Nothirig like this wan ever published before. It has therefore aethusg te do with druga, patent
medicine, electricity, magnetism, dieletica, or with any other pathy whatever.

SECNDe STATEMENT.-We can 611l every ,page of this paper with tht most psitive anti enthusiantic testimeniala ever
written by tht peu cf man, proving that suc4 istt almoat miraculous rpower of this new treatient, that it taktea right hold
of and cures cht worst cases cf Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver Complamnt, Brouchitia, ChilIs and Fever, Kiduey'Complaints
-even Diabetes and Bright's Distase, Weak Circulation with its resultant " cold feet," Incipient Consumption, Inrtermal In-
flammations, Piles, Rheumatim, Choiera Morbus, Headaches, ail Blond and Skin Distasts, indicated by Pimples, Blotches
or Ytiiow Spots, Nervous andi General Debiliiy, etc., etc.

1- Q m lm HSmTaýrI MOCIT-Y-:
Two SAMPLic LZTTERa MV5T SUFIrCE-MORE ANOTHaER Tit..

1 HF Re.v. COVERDALE WATSON, for thse lest three years Psator cf the Central Methodiat Church, Bîcor-street,
l'orotsto, but now of Victoria, B.C., writes under date of Aug. 5th inst., ar. follows : IlDear MR. SIMPSON-Youra cf the
2oth July was dul y received. 1 can only s'with"respect te Dit. k. WILFORD HALL'S Hygienic treatuacut that I1regard
it as a wondtrful diacovery, atnd if perseveringly used it cannes fail te be cf great service. I would advise any on. teget the
pamphlet, begin tht use of the treatment and throw medicine te the tiega. A vcry clever physician said te me the otiser day,
Let medicine aIoe and get rid cf the wast materials and the organs wiil perforai their fonctions.' This is preciqe]y what

this treatment dota. Sincerely yours, C. WATSON."

MR. ROBERT LINN Miller, with Measrs. McLauçhlin & Moore, Bay and Espianade-streeta, Toronto, writes Auzuat
as followa: IlTo J. J. WkSLEY SIMPSON-Dear Sir,-A remarkable experitace prompts me te write concrnig DR.
ALL'S ' Health Pamphlet' purchased cf yeu some time ago. The treataient unfoiie therein, is te my mmnd, thegreateas

health discovery cf the present century. It certainly has proved a great booa te me in a recent and se%ýire attack cf inflams.
mation anti hemorrhage of tht kidatys, acccmpanied with piles of a painful character. The treatment acted hike a charm ini
-sllayiag tht inflammation, saopping the issue cf blond and causing the piles te diaappear almeat immediately The rapidity
with w c tht inflammat ion was arrested and healthy action restored waa alUSPly wcndtrful. 1 do net believe that any
ayee of drug treatment in a case se critical could possibly have accomplishot a cure ao aafely, effetiveiy and rapidly. Tht
treaiment ha% aIse cured ume of a very distressing headache, peiodical ln character and threateniig te becomne ebstinattly
,-ronlc. Tht unique home treatmtnt is simply cf priceleas voue, and shculd be kncwn and practised by everybody, however

Msfichtlyout cf health, an it would net only eradicate tht disease froua the systeus, but prevent muoh aickness and suffering
aadsave moat people màny times its ceat every year. I neyer lnveated $4 te better advantage.

"Yom-rvtruly, ROBERT LINN, z68 Parliament street."

TasMîcitocosreîc Ecaso, ccntaining Portrait et Dr. Hall, history of his meat remarlcable discover, with scores cf
letr rmMinistersi, Doctors, Editors and others, ataestiesg thteasarvelsi cf this wonderftsl Rewolutiose ilfbc sent tREE

te ay addreu. by THE SI MP-OI4 PUBLISHI NO CO., 60 AIDELAIDZ ST. EAST, ToRonTe, CANAD)A.


